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FARMER TlCE'S VOCABULARY PRACTICE PT. 4

l} a gulley, gorge, or small canyon worn by running water. Fa/mer Tine drove his truck

of the road

and it landed at the bottom of the
2} taken away by force; taken quickly 8 kept. Sheriff Bobbo arrested a bunch of moonshiners and
all of their moonshine making equipment.
3} placed in isolation to prevent infecting others. The Weasel

had to be

after commg

down with the mumps
4} An old fashioned drink

kept a jug of
S} a

that's similar to root beer but much more bitter

in taste. Farmer Tire always

handy.

tool for unlocking cars. The Weasel got into Farmer Tice’s tmck usinga

6} removing liquid from a container using a tube 8 the forces of gravity. The Weasel got h'ee gasoline

for his mini b/ke by

from Uncle Jinx ’s truck.

7} a dirt farmer; someone who uses a plow. Tanner Tice was rarely called a

.

because

he was too lazy to bust anything.
that you are sorry‘ to beg forgiveness 8 change your ways. The ReverendMu/er was
7/ be damned/ll ”
always orden'ng the membe/s of his eongregation to
, or “You

8} to feel or show

9} to a great or excessive extent; abundantly or extravagantly. Afterbeing found guilty. Fanner Tice

begged the judge

to sentence him to the county jail.

that cleans blood: part of immune system; aids red blood
Honeybunch loved Farmer Tire with all of her
.
IO} body organ

I

l) genus of pigs:

3

scoundrel or rogue. Fanner Tice

‘5

cells: ill temper.

his lodge brothers often used

Hall

as a hideout whenever their wives came looking tbr them.
I

2} very cheap wine. instead o/champalgn, Farmer Tire got a case of

l

3} to make better in behavior or character; to change one's behavior from bad to good. No

tor Xmas.
matter

how hard eve/yone t/ied. Fanner Tire was ImposSIb/e to
I4} a party or celebration usually with dancing. Theres a big

going on down at Swine

Hall tonight with square dancing and all the vittles you can eat.
5} adult female pig. At Swine Hall the men were called boa/s, 5 their wives were called
I

IS} A device or tank filled with water

and/or coolant that

cools the engine. The

Farmer Tice 's truck spmng a leak and caused the motor to overheat.
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7} loud noise or cry made from a bird; to complain bitterly; to tattle or rat on someone.

so laud/y that Farmer Tice was unable to sleep.

Honeyhunch is parrot, lucil/e,

IS) gooey mud; gooey filth from a sewer or septic tank; black, gooey, filthy waste or residue. Farmer
got his name, because he worked in the sewer 6 always had it on his clothes.
[9} a clever. underhanded idea or plan. The Weasel came up with a

to get his Uncle

Jinx to take a vacation in Death Valley during the hottest time of the year.
20} a lot of noise or commotion.

fanner

Tice

created a lot of

in the [1am trying to

work out all the bugs in his Gorilla Kung Fu, which u/timate/y failed to impress his

wife.

2 I} forward, advanced, fancy, ahead or more complex or complicated than others. Those who lived In

the big city were far more

than the yoke/s o/Hokum.

22} to annoy, stir up, or anger. Fanner Tice was always doing something to
2 3) loser; Chump; fool; bungler; stupid; awkward; unlucky, It 's what Farmer Tice is:

his wife

a

24} a welcome, greeting, acceptance; receiving someone or something: a wedding party. Mayor

Krotch went to Swine Hall to give a speech and got a warm
2 5} very clean 5 sanitized; spotless. The reason Fanner Tice never owned a dairy is because
everything at a dairy has to he

and he was too lazy to keep anything that clean.

26} wom out; dilapidated; shabby; untidy; unshaven; wrinkled. Alter hiding out at Bum Park

lodge for 3 days, Farmer

6 Swine

Tice returned home looking quite

27} used to emphasize how very great, important. or powerful a quality or feeling is; 2) thin, able to
see through. Harvest time was

torture [or Famer lice

28} a deﬁciency or ﬂaw; a fault or failing to reach the mark. When it comes to what the ideal Tanner

ought to he, Farmer

Tice has a list of

a mile long

29} not intoxicated; a positive level of mental health. Being that drinking alcohol was against the law

in Boo/witzer County,

was expected from everyone.

30} pasttence of slay: a large amount: a whole lot, When Ben Mil/erreturnedto his lake, he

discovered that a whale

ofhums had been camping out there.

profusely, quarantined, radiator, ravine, reception, rehabilitate, repent, rile, ripple,
ruckus, sarsaparilla, scheme, schlemiel, scruffy, seized, sheer, shindig, shortcomings.
siphoning, slew. Slim Jim, sludge, sobriety, sodbuster, sophisticated, sows, spic-and-span.
spleen, squawked, swine
7
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I} a gulley. gorge. or small canyon worn by running water. Farmer Tire drove his truck

of the road

and it landed at the bottom of the ravine
2} taken away by force: taken quickly 8 kept. Shen'l’fb’obbo arrested a

bunrh o/moonshiners and

seize all of their moonshine making equinment.
3} placed in isolation to prevent infecting others. The Weasel had to be quarant/nai after coming
down with the mumps.
4} An old fashioned drink

that's similar to root beer but much more bitter

in taste. Fanner Tire always

kept a jug o/satsapari/la handy.
S} a

tool for unlocking cars. The Weasel got into Fanner Tire 's (lurk using a film Jim.

6} removing liquid from a container using a tube 8 the forces of gravity. The Weasel got iree gasoline

[or h/ls mini bike by siphoning from Uncle Jinx '5 truth.
7} a dirt farmer: someone who uses a plow. Farmer Tire was rarely railed a sodhuster. berause he was
too lazy to bust anything.
8} to feel or show that you are sorry; to beg forgiveness 8 change your ways. The ReyerendMu/er was
"
always ordering the members o/his congregation to repent. or “You 'll be damned/l.l
9} to a great or excessive extent: abundantly or extravagantly. Alter being found guilty. Fanner Tire

begged the judge prohise/y to sentence him to the rounly jail.
l0} body organ that cleans blood; part of immune system; aids red blood cells: ill temper.
Honeybunrh loved Farmer Tire with all of her spleen.
| l } genus of pigs; a scoundrel or rogue. Farmer Tire 5 his lodge brothels often used Swine Hall as a
hideout whenever their wives rame looking for them.
2} very cheap wine. Instead ot’rhampaign, Farmer Tire got a case o/npp/e for Xmas.
I

[3} to make better in behavior or character: to change one's behavior from bad to good. No matter

how hard everyone tried. Fanner Tire was impossible to rehabilitate
l4} a party or celebration usually with dancing. There 's a big shindig going on down at Swine Hall
tonight with square dancing and all the vitt/es you can eat.
5} adult female pig. At Swine Hall the men were railed boa/s. 6 their wives were ra/ledsows.
l6} A device or tank filled with water and/or coolant that cools the engine. The radiator on Farmer
I

Tire 's [/1le sprung a lea/r and caused the motor to ave/heat.
| 7} loud noise or
cry made from a bird; to complain bitterly: to tattle or rat on someone.

Honeybunrh 's patrol, luril/e. squawkai so loud/y that farmer Tire was unable to sleep.
8} gooey mud; gooey filth from a sewer or septic tank; black. gooey,,filthy waste or residue. Fanner
Sludge got his name. because he worked in the sewer 5 always had it on his rlothes.
I
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9} a clever, underhanded idea or plan.

lhe Wasel came up

with a

dune to geth/s Unc/ehnx to

take a vacation in Death Valley during the hottest time of the year.
20} a lot of noise or commotion. Farmer lice craved a lot o/md'u: in the ham trying to work out all
the bugs in his Golf/la Kung Fu, which ultimately hailed to impress his wife.
2 I} forward, advanced, fancy, ahead or more complex

the big city were [far more

or complicated than others. Those who lived in

mph/MW than the yoke/s o/Hokum.

2 2) to annoy. stir up, or anger. Farmer lice was always doing something to ﬁle his wile.
23} loser; Chump; fool; bungler; stupid; awkward; unlucky. It’s what Farmer lice is: a :dIIHnia’
24} a welcome, greeting, acceptance; receiving someone or something; a wedding party. Mayor
Krotch went to Swine Hall to give a speech and got a warm ra‘qm‘on.
2 5} very clean

&

sanitized; spotless. The reason Farmer lice never owned a daily is because

everything at a daily has to be ﬁnitizal and he was too lazy to keep anything that clean,
26) worn out; dilapidated; shabby; untidy; unshaven; wrinkled. Aher hiding out at Bum Park
lodge for 3 days, Fanner lice retumad home looking quite nutty.
27} used to emphasize how very great, important, or powerful a quality or feeling
see through. Harvest time was thw- torture for Fanner lice.

is;

6 Swine

2) thin, able to

28) a deﬁciency or ﬂaw; a fault or failing to reach the mark. Why] it comes to what the ideal tanner
ought to be, Fanner lice has a list oldnonoomingr a mile long.
29} not intoxicated; a positive level of mental health. Being that dn’nking alcohol was against the law
in Boorwitzer County. oobriety was expected from eve/yone.
30) pasttence of slay; a large amount; a whole lot. When Ben Miller retumed to his lake, he
discovered that a whole dew o/hums had been camping out there.

Nothing seemed to go right for Farmer Tice that day.
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